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T
he enactment of the Goods and
ServicesTax(GST)legislationis
awatershedmoment in our fed-
eral polity. The constitutional
amendmentandtheenablingfour
GSTbillsenactedbyParliament

is thefirst instanceofpooledsovereignty.
Pooledsovereigntyimpliesthatforenhanc-

ingoveralleconomicandsocialwelfarePar-
liament and state legislatures vacate some
space in favourof adesignatedentity. Some
MPs inRajyaSabhaproposed amendments
whichwouldtechnicallyseektopreservethe
sovereigntyofParliamentindeterminingthe
rates of indirect taxes. In practice, it would
have implied the buffer of Parliament
betweenthedeliberationsoftheGSTcouncil
and action by the ‘Union and States’. It was
fearedthattheGSTcouncilwasabridgingthe
sovereigntyofParliament.
Since the constitutional amendment bill

wasafaitaccompli,thedebateofsovereignty
curtailment was somewhat dated. Fortu-
nately, thewise counsel of senior Congress
leaderslikeManmohanSinghandPChidam-
baramprevailed forenablingwiderconsen-
sus.Theconceptofpooledsovereigntyiscon-
sistentwiththebroadprinciplesofsocialcon-
tractandbest internationalpractices.
Theevolutionoftheconceptofpooledsov-

ereignty, per se, has been co-terminuswith
modernpolitical thought. Indeed, theemer-
gence of globalisation, the changing global
economiclandscape,theinterdependenceof
nations is embedded and emanate from the
conceptofpooledsovereignty.Thespectacu-
larprogressmade inachievinghighratesof
economicgrowth,theimpressiveoutcomesin
poverty reduction and improvement in
humanwelfarestemfromsovereigntybeing
subsumedforthebroadersocialgood.
Thewelfaregainsfromenhancedeconomic

integrationofseveralnationsformingtrade
blocs,commonmarkets,andfreetradeareas
allderivetheirraisond’etrefrompooledsov-
ereignty.Theclassic casebeingof theEuro-
pean Union wherein, the political and eco-
nomicassemblageof28nationscreatedasin-
gle unified commonmarket and currency.
Freemovementofgoods,services,capitaland
people across borders producemajor spill-
overandsynergisticeffects.Andallthisispos-
sibleonlybecausethesenationshaveproact-
ively embraced the ideas of pooled sover-
eigntyandsupranationalism.
TheEuropeanParliamentdrawsitsinspi-

ration from its constitution stating that
“ReflectingthewillofthecitizensandStates
ofEuropetobuildacommonfuture,thisCon-
stitutionestablishestheEuropeanUnion,on

Tawangtangle:Renaming
places isChina’soldploy
Beijing has long mastered the system through which ‘legal
claims’ are put forward to delegitimise adversaries

westernpartoftheHotanPrefectureofXinji-
ang.
India’sclaimonArunachalPradeshrests

on the Simla Convention of 1914 which it
arrivedatwiththeTibetanauthoritieswhich
markedtheborderthroughwhatwasknown
astheMcMahonLine.Thegreatmonasteryof
TawangthusbecameapartofIndia,thoughit
wasadministeredbyTibetanmonkstill1951
whenan Indianpatrol team led byMajorR.
Khatingsent themaway.Chinasays that its
representative had not agreed to the Simla
Convention, though the record says that he
initialled it. Further in ensuring years, the
Chinese authorities did not raise any issue
withregardtotheMcMahonLine.
EventhoughChinaclaimedaboundaryon

thefoothillsoftheAssamplainsfromtheout-
set, itdidnotpress itsclaims. In1962, follow-
ingthedefeatoftheIndianArmy,Chinaoccu-
piedallofArunachalPradesh,butvoluntarily
withdrewthereafter.
Indiannegotiatorshaverepeatedlytoldthe

Chinese that bringing up Tawang is a deal
breaker.
Now,itisnotjustTawang,clearlytheChi-

nesearehardening theirclaimontheentire
state of Arunachal Pradesh. And the
prospectsofabordersettlementlookremote.
But this is not just something that affects
India.Acrosstheirperiphery,whetherinthe
Senkaku/Diayouislands,ortheSouthChina
Sea, China’s position on its borders has
becomemoreassertiveandinflexible.
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n The Dalai Lama waves to supporters in Arunachal Pradesh, April 6. The exiled Tibetan
spiritual leader's visit to the state was a point of friction between India and China. AP
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Thenewhealthpolicy
needsa shot in thearm
A worrying aspect is the disconnect between its
ambition and the public investment that is proposed

arebeingprovided.Theestimatedrequire-
ment is$85percapita.
Besides, the non-availability of skilled

humanresourcesandessentialinfrastruc-
tureinruralandurbanareas,publicorpri-
vate is a seriousbarrier.The resourcegap
for capital expenditure in public facilities
aloneisestimatedtobeabout₹1lakhcrore
andfor₹40,000croreforhumanresourcesto
achievetheIndianPublicHealthStandards
at the district and below. More than two
thirdsof thisdeficit is in the ‘underserved’
areas that have a fifth of the money and
threequartersof thediseaseburden.With
no fiscal targets for the Centre under the
NHP,theburdenoffundingthisgapwillbe
on cash-strapped states. Even a rich state
likeMaharasthra isdisinvesting inpublic
healthwithapercapitainvestmentof₹776in
2016-17,halfofwhatChhattisgarhisspend-
ing.TheNHPskirtsroundthiskeyissue.
Second,thepolicyassumesthatthepub-

licandprivatesectorscanfunctionandcom-
peteinthesamespace,therebysimplifying
complex dynamics. The NHP repeatedly
mentions ‘strategicpurchasing’ofprivate
services for ‘gap’ filling to address supply
side imbalances.
Inreality, thegapisahugeholewiththe

private sector providing 80% out-patient
and 60% in-patient carewith a dispropor-
tionatelyhighershare inthetwosub-mar-
ketsof tertiaryandsecondarycare.Public
hospitals providing rational and cheaper
care do keep a check on the private sector
from unnecessary procedures and profit-
eering.Thisthenmakesitwisertoinvestin
public hospitals as a first charge before
pushingtopurchaseservices fromthepri-
vatesector.
Finally,amatterofconcernistheNHP’s

weakcommitmenttowardsregulations,dis-
proportionate to the aggressive policy
stancetowardsprivatesectorcollaboration.
TheNHPmakes aperfunctorymentionof
theimportantissueoftheweakregulatory
environment in this sector. It is not just
institutingbetterlawsandrestructuringof
themedicalandnursingcouncilstobemore
accountableandlesscorruptbutestablish-
ing an independent drug regulator with
teethtooverseethelicensingofdrugs.
Thechallengerestswiththeimplement-

ingagenciestoformulateplansforthetrans-
formativechangeenvisionedintheNHP.

KSujathaRao is formerUnion secretary,ministry
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I
n themidst of loss of trust in India’s
health system, the new National
Health Policy (NHP), which was
released recently,hasgeneratedinter-
est andhope. It is generallybeing felt

thatitisarevvedupversionoftheNHP2002.
This is partly true except that it has three
distinctadditions:First,itprovidesaclearer
directionregardingtheroleoftheStatefrom
being a service provider to overseeing the
functioningofstakeholderswithathruston
strengtheningthepublic-privatecollabora-
tioninthesector.
Second,itproposedanambitiousagenda

ofestablishinginstitutionstocopewiththe
transitionfromwelfarismtomarketecono-
mies: The National Institute for Chronic
Diseases, The National Health Standards
Organisation,NationalAlliedProfessional
Council, medical tribunals for grievance
redressal,nationaldigitalauthority,health
technologyassessment,andotherautono-
mousbodiestopurchaseservicesfromthe
publicandprivateproviders,andacommon
sectorinnovationcounciltofacilitateinter-
departmental collaboration for medical
researchanddiscovery.
Inaddition,thepolicyalsorecognisesthe

needtostrengthenregulatoryframeworks
related to medical devices, clinical estab-
lishments,andcertificationofpublichospi-
tals for ensuring adherence to quality
benchmarks.
Third, the policy mentions the need to

shiftthefinancingmodalitiesrangingfrom
percapitaallocationstoperformance-based
devolution of funding to facilities, besides
differentialfundingofcentralgrantstofis-
callyweakerstates.
Letus lookat theconcernsandchallen-

ges.First,thedisconnectbetweentheambi-
tion in the text and the public investment
proposed—from1.15%ofGDPnowto2.5%
ofGDPby2025— isglaring.Currently,due
tolowpublicspendingofabout$17percap-
ita,barely15%oftheprimarycareservices

THENHPDOESNOTMENTION
THE ISSUEOFBRINGINGDRUG
REGULATIONUNDERCENTRAL
CONTROLDESPITE EVIDENCEOF
STATEDRUGCONTROLLERS
PLAYINGHAVOCWITH THE
LICENSINGSYSTEM

Bidyut Kumar Sanyal

Readingbooks is a goodhobby.AsErnest
Hemingway put it, there is no friend as
loyalasabook.However, thissayingdidn’t
touchmyheartearlier.But,a fewdaysago,
ataJodhpurheritagehome, Igotanoppor-
tunitytoreadsomebooks. Iwaswaitingfor
the train bound to Delhi and with a few
hours left for boarding, I began reading
some interesting books and got a taste of
the joy that Ihadneverexperiencedso far.
That’s how I discovered the pleasure of

reading books.
Readbooks, not just to gainknowledge

but also to enjoy the experience. Author
Stephen King had once said: “Books are
uniqueportablemagic.” It’sperfectlyput
bytheauthor.Whilereading, Icameacross
abookbyOsho,whichspokeof loveandthe
ego. The authorhad, very eloquently and
in simple language, made us understand
themeaningof loveandego.Love ishappy
when it gives. Ego is happywhen it takes.
Love is like a tree rooted in deep soil. The
thought itselfwas excellent.

I also came across the meaning of the
word ‘family’, where love is furthered in
the family. This short experienceof read-
ing opened my eyes. So, now at leisure, I
generallyengagemyselfwithreading,and
thewholeworld comes alive. Every book
hasameaningandit impartsknowledgeto
all. And good lessons always manage to
nourish ourhearts.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.
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AS HEMINGWAY PUT IT,
THERE IS NO FRIEND AS
LOYAL AS A BOOK
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T
he mills of the gods grind slowly but they grind
exceedinglyfine isadictummeanttobringcomfort
for thosewhowait long for justice.But in theBabri
masjidcase, thecourseof justicewhilebeingexcru-
ciatinglyslowhasnotbeenparticularlyproductive

sofar.TheSupremeCourt’sdecisionto
reopen the criminal conspiracy char-
ges against BJP leaders such as LK
Advani,MurliManoharJoshi andUmaBharti –KalyanSingh
being a governor has immunity for the duration of his term –
comesnearlyaquarterofacenturyafterthefatefuldayonwhich
theancientmosqueinAyodhyawasrazedtothegroundbyfren-
ziedHindumobs.This singularact of violencechanged India’s
political landscapeforever,deepeningthefaultlinesofpolarisa-
tionandcommunalisation.ThedeadlyriotswhichfollowedMr
Advani’srathyatrabroughtamilitantHindutvatotheforeand
claimed the livesof over 2,000people.
Despite an overwhelming amount of evidence and various

commissions,themostnotablepresidedoverbyJusticeManmo-
han Singh Liberhan, whichwas set up 10 days after the event,
justicehasneverbeenseentobedoneinthecase.TheLiberhan
commission clearly statedwhen it finally submitted its report
seven years later that BJP politicians involvedwere to blame.
Yet the case has dragged on and now the Supreme Court has
giventheproceedingsanothertwoyears.Manyof thosenamed
inthecasesrelatingtothedestructionof themosquehavedied,
othershavebeen let off.
It is inexplicablewhy theprocesshas takenso longand that

tooinsuchalandmarkcase. TheBabricase is indicativeofhow
justicethathasbeendelayedsomucheventuallyamountstojus-
ticedenied.Thisshouldoccasionaseriousreviewofhowineffec-
tively thecriminal justicesystemworks.However,evenat this
late stage, the fact that the court has said there will be no
adjournments iswelcome. Ideally, thesubmissionof theLiber-
han report should have seen the case concluded. The court’s
movemaybeasetbacktotheBJP’sleaders.Butit isequallyaset-
back for thosewho’vebeenwaiting25years for closure.

Babri case: At
last, a deadline
It is inexplicablewhythe

judicialprocess is takingsolong
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ThepoliticalbattlewithintherulingAll IndiaAnnaDrav-
ida Munnetra Kazhagam (AIADMK) in Tamil Nadu
appears tobeheading in the rightdirection. In theearly

hoursofWednesdaytherebelfactionoftheparty’sMLAsheaded
byformerchiefministerOPanneerselvamjoinedhandswitha
majorityofMLAsintheoppositecamp,nowheadedbycurrent
chiefministerEdappadiKPalaniswami, to sideline party gen-
eral secretary VK Sasikala and TTV Dinakaran, Sasikala’s
nephewand theAIADMK’sdeputygeneral secretary.
SincethedemiseofAIADMKleaderandchiefministerJJay-

alalithaa inDecember, Sasikalaandher familymembershave
takenoverthepartystructure,orwhatlittleof it thatexists.This
was amovewidely opposed by the party cadre. Politically, the
continuationofSasikalaoranymemberof the infamous ‘Man-
nargudimafia’comprisingherfamilymembersintheAIADMK
shouldbeaconcernof theparty.Butbecause there isn’taclear
church-state separation, it is most likely that party leaders
would meddle with the free functioning of a democratically-
electedgovernment.Thus, thesideliningofSasikalaandDinak-
aran in the AIADMK is a positivemove. One could argue that
therecouldbebetterwaysofhandlingthiscrisis,but there’s lit-
tledoubtthattheousterof leaderschargedwithcorruptionwill
send therightmessage to therankand file of theparty.
It ishopedthatwiththischurningtheAIADMKgetsagripon

itselfandturnits focusongovernance.While therulingparty’s
legislatorsweregravitatingfromonepowercentretotheother,
in Delhi the protest by drought-hit farmers from Tamil Nadu
enteredits38thday.Theprotest is justanindicatorofthediresit-
uationinthestate,whichis facingaseveredroughtwithalarm-
ingly lowlevelsofwater inreservoirsandfrequentpowerouta-
ges. It is time therulingAIADMKand itsMLAsgaveabreak to
midnight caucusesand turned theirattention to thepeople.

Getdownto thebusiness
ofgovernancenow

SideliningtheMannargudimafiacanhelp
bringaboutstabilityintheAIADMK
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whichtheMemberStatesconfercompetences
to attain objectives they have in common”.
The concept of pooled sovereignty seeks to
‘confercompetencies’toachievethecommon
objective of fostering the multiplier gains
from the one common entity that Indiawill
now become. In the process, some loss of
autonomyisinevitable.Thisisthefundamen-
talprinciplewhichformsthebasisofmultiple
international agreements on environment,
trade and tariff preferences. Organisations
liketheUN,WTO,WorldBank,andIMFcame
intoexistencebecausenationsagreedtocol-
lectivelyadvancetheircommoninterests.

This is thefirst timethatwehaveinvoked
theprincipleofpooledsovereignty.Indiahas
alwaysbeenacommonpoliticalentity,andas
itmovestowardsacommercialunion,theidea
ofpooledsovereigntyshouldbeembracedand
broadenedtootheroutstandingfederalissues
likesharingofnaturalresources.Meanwhile,
leveragingICTtoimprovetaxadministration
efficiencyandenhancingresearchcapabili-
tiesoftheGSTcouncilsecretariatmustbepri-
oritised. It cannot beanybody’s intention to
saddletheGSTwithothercollateralideologi-
caloreconomicobjectives.Nonetheless,the
impliedimpetustoeconomicgrowthhascon-
sequentialspilloverbenefits.
TheGST is a reality. This does notmean

thatthelastwordsmayhavebeenspokenon
furtherfinetuningofmultipleissues.Multi-
pletaxslabsandexemptionoffiscallycritical
goods like alcohol and petroleum are by no
meanseconomicallyoptimal.Nevertheless,
constrainedoptimisationshouldbetheman-
tra for theGSTcouncil.Allaying fiscalpres-
sures require revenue neutrality be the
supremeobjectivewhilesettingindirect tax
rates for goods and services. GST-induced
growth,afavourableeconomicscenarioand
fruitionofdomesticreformswoulddefinitely
createsufficientheadroomforrecalibration
of rates in thenear future.Notwithstanding
transitionalhiccups,thetimeforGSTisnow,
as John F Kennedy once said, “The time to
repair theroof iswhenthesunisshining”.

NKSingh is amember of theBJP
and a formerRajyaSabhaMP
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The idea of pooled sovereignty should be applied
to other issues such as sharing of resources

GSTwill fosteracommercialunion

n It was feared by many MPs that the GST
council was abridging the sovereignty of
Parliament, but it has proved unfounded HT
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True to form, the Chinese have pushed up
their claim over Arunachal Pradesh to
anotherlevel.TheEnglishdailyGlobalTimes
saidinanewsitemtodaythat“China’sMinis-
tryofCivilAffairsannouncedonApril14that
it had standardised in Chinese characters,
TibetanandRomanalphabet,thenamesofsix
places in ‘South Tibet’, which India calls
‘ArunachalPradesh’inaccordancewiththe
regulationsof thegovernment.
So,BumLa,thepassthatmarkstheLineof

Actual Control (LAC) north of Tawang has
becomeBümoLaandNamkaChu, through
which the current LAC runs andwhere the
fighting first began in October 1962, has
becomeNamkapubRiandMenchuka,asmall
towninWestSiangdistrict,hasbecomeMain-
quka.
China has longmastered the art of “law-

fare” or the system through which legal
claimsareputforwardtodelegitimiseadver-
saries. Renaming places is not something
new.So theChinese call theParacel Islands
andSpratlyIslandsintheSouthChinaSeaas
theXishaandNanshaislandsortheSenkaku
islandswhichtheydisputewithJapanasthe
Diaoyu islands. So Aksai Chinwhich India
claimsasbeingpartofJammu&Kashmir is
occupiedbyChinaandissaidtobethesouth-
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